
Political'Matters.
From the Harrisburg Telegraph.

Reforms under Gov. Eisner.
It is useful occasionally to let the people

see what they have' gainedby the election of
Gov. River, and the reforms, introduced un•
der his administration.

In 1.832,.thnfriends of Muhlenburg in Al-
!legheny county, published an address in
which they denounced the effice-holders un-
der Gov. Wolf as "CORRUPT AND IM-
BECILE"—as "SLAVISH AND PROD-
IGAL"—and as "A BAND OF MARAU-
DERS PREYING UPON THE VI-
TALS OF THE STATE." - They, also
gave the following summary of the increase
of the debt under Wolf's administration:
A Daily increase of $9,359
A Monthly, " " 8249,870
A Yearly, l 4 82,999,450
A Total, " " $16,991,222
All this daily, monthly and yearly increase
of State debt, has been arrested—totally
stopped, by Gov.Ritner. The state tax re-
pealed, and an empty treasury resuscitated
—bat the Loco Focos are uneasy. There
is no public plunder to be had. They have
therefore nominated one of Gov. Wolf's
"BAND OF MARAUDERS" for Gover-
nor, that the public coffers may again be
opened to them. This fact cannot be dented,
else why did they nominate a "CORRUP
AND INIBECI LE —SLAVISII AND
PRODIGAL," old office-holder?

Correspondonce of the National Intelligencer.
NEW YORK, May 8.

ONE MILLION AND A MALI' OF DOLLARS in

specie left this city this morning,in the Phil-
adelphia 8 o'clock boat for Philadelphia,
probably to go down the jaws of the Mon•
ster.

There is a great deal of fog ti. our money
market here it is yet difficult to see through.
My opinion is, that the Bank ofEngland has
repented of its quarrel with the Pennsyl-
vania U. S. Bank, and ordered a pot non of
itsspecie sent here to be suit to Philadelphia.
Rumor says that Mr. Jaudon, the agent of
the Pennsylvania Bank, (a bank bankrupt!
a bank insolvent! side Globe, passim,) was
about to draw from the Bank of England the
nice sum of 816,090,099 in specie, •vhen
John Bull's monster concluded it was best
to make friends with Brother Jonathan's
monster, and thus this specie marches to
Philadelphia, with more in its train. This
conjecture isconfirmed,in part,by thefollow-
ing statemept in the London Morning Chron-
icle (received last night) ofApril 9th:

"it is said that,apprehensive ofthe conse-
quences of the misunderstanding with the
Bank ofthe United States, the Directors of
the Bank ofEngland have absolutely forfeit-
ed the policies ofinsurance upona very large
amount ofmoney. Taken at the lowest cal-
culetion, at one per cent. we aro informed
of E 15,0001"

The financial policy of ibis may be seen
in the state of the mai lets in Europe. It
has required all the strength of Mr. Biddle
to keep up the cotton market in Liverpool,
in face of the exportationsofapecie to Amer
ica.

.
The first law of such an exportation

is, that the products of the country to which
the bullion is sent must fall, to counteract
the effect of the exportation! Mr. Biddle
has succeeded erilerably well, but the cotton
market is drooping; and, it we insist upon
pay in gold and silver, cotton, rice, and to-
bacco, and state stocks, must pay the bill in
a depreciation.

Mr. Biddle's head is a great deal longer
than many of the men's who, in our city, so
often blow him up. He don'twant to sacri-
fice the great staples of the country, or to
produce universal pressure and disaster by
a precipitancy in specie payments. He don't
want to keep gold and silver marching over
the ocean and back at every little turn in the
tide of the exchanges, or to cart it, specie
circular fashion, over hill and hillock from
Pen Yan toKalamazoo. This.seems to me
to be what he means by saying "The great
prerogative ofstrength is to doright." How-
ever, in all these guesses, I am but groping
my way in the fog. Wall street, Chesnut
street, and Threadneedle street, (London,)
are very foggy just now. Chesnut street,
however, just now,seems to be winning the
day.

NEW YORK, May 9.
Nearly TWO MiLtions, principally in gold,

instead of a million and a half, as I wrote
you yesterday, went to Philadelphia yester.
day for the monster; giving him now about
five millions of "the real grit." I rather
think he can buy "the Government" now,
out and out, if Mr. Wright's account of the
dolorous condition ofNth) Sam's purse is
correctly stated, notwithstanding his pover-
ty as figured forth in the Globe. By the
way, since Uncle Sam abandoned his good
old steady Quaker wife for such a setof mis-
tresses, the poor old fellowyet sufferssadly,
even with the 10,000,000 of Treasury pap
to feed him. Much as the merchants and
business men, however, respect the old gen-
tleman,in spite ofhis derelictions from duty,
they de net want to see him have more of
these Treasury notes. All practical men
here, uninterested by direct influences, dep-
recate such a currency,and wish no more of
it. It is a false way ofdoing bustness,they,
my; and Uncle Sam will, in the end, be but
the worse oil for such a patching up of his
rags and old clothes. He must have a new
tailor, they add, a new suit, and quit these
Locofeco ideas of divorce; and it is shame-
ful, all cry out, for the old man to come into
Wall street shin plastered all over, when
even "the yellow boys" "snicker" at him
through the brokers' windows. The "rug
barons" here now, with eagle buttons on,
and sovereignsand Napoleons on their heads
scorn even to shake hands with the old fel-
low; whereas, when Mr.Kendall introduced
bim to them in 1834,they smiled and caper-
ed about him like dancing-masters,and could
pot shake hands often enough in a day.

To night, a year ago, the Banks of New
York resolved it, was necessary to suspend
specie payments. Their year of grace has
ended, and the law compels a resumption to-
morrow all over the State.

Steps are being taken in %Vali street for
on organization ofa large 'Bunk uuder the
general banking law.

U. S. Bank:stock is yet rising. To.dav
it stands at 1161. There is no change in
the money market. The Banks do little or
nothing.

From the Harrisburg Intelligencor
PC BLIC WORKS.

Goods in Nine days from New York to

Cincinnati by Pennsylvania Canal/
We notice this unprecedented fact an•

nounced in the Cincinnati papers. Goods
actually on sale in that city which had left
the City of New York, but NINE DAYS
previously, having passed along cur public
improvements in Mr. Leech's Fast Line!
no misnomer here Master Brooks! Such
truly gratifying incidents redound to the
credit not only ofMr. Leech, but also to the
public agents generally, through whose vi-
gilance, attention nod adtnirable manage•
merit such results are attained. Just think
alit! Why Amos Kendall's defunct Ex-
press line could traverse this immense dis-
tance in but little less time! Should the ex-
periment of navigating the Ocean by Steam,
prove succeesful, and the intercourse be
kept up between Li‘erpool and New York,
goods could belivered at this speed of tran-
sit, in the city of New Orleans, via of the
Pennsylvania Canal, in THIRTY DAYS
FROM LI VERPOOL!

We ask the merchants ofthe Eastern and
Western Emporiums, whether they ever
had such facilities under the old regime?
Did the agents of Governor Wolf expedite
the transit of merchandizo with a upend so
remarkable, and in a period of time so shot t
as to be almost incredible? Were the pub-
lic works ever in so perfect a state of repair
as they are found in at this moment? We
ore not fearful of the response to these in-
quiries; it must be such as will gratify Gov-
ernor Ritner and his agents, as well as those
who advocate his re-election uponthe ground
of the superior manner in which the State
improvements are conducted. We call up-
on the merchants and business men gener-
ally, then, to act in good faith towards the
man who has in so praiseworthy a manner
redeemed and Qustained the reputation of
our public works. New York will soon bo
driven from her position of rivalry—she will
be forced to yield up tem palm to Pennnsyl
vania. She was the pioneer, ft is true, in
the noble enterprize of Internal improve-
ment. Pennsylvania for It the field as.her
competitor, and now we witness the proud
spectacle of our State triumphing—her im-
provements excelling in the facilities which
are afforded to merchants! Again: we call
upon the farmers—upon all who have con-
tributed to the rearing up these grandmonu-
ments, to rally in the support of JOSEPH
RITNER, and secure his re-election, and
before the expiration of his second term,
Pennsylvania will be deriving a revenue
from her improvements, equal to the pay.
meat ofthe interest upon her public debt,
with a surplus left to apply to the gradual
extinguishment of the principal! How great
a desideratum! Sustain Governor Ritner,
and we have not a doubt but that he will ac-
complish this result in due time, by his vi-
gilant care, prudence and wisdr.r.r.l

From the Harrisburg Telegraph,
Texas Manors.

The following paragraph is going the
round of the papers:

"Florsonaay.—We perceive by the regulation of
the "Velasco -Tacky Club," at Velasco, Texas, that
the next race is to take place In the first week in
Mayeand that the following distinguished Individ-
uals have been elected honorary members—viz :

viz:—Gen. Andrew Jackson, Fenn.; Gen James
Hamilton, Gen. Waddy Thompson, Hon. John C.
Calhoun; Hon William C. Preston, Hon F. Pickens,
and Col. Wade Hampton, South Carolina; Hon. Dix-
ma H. Lewis, Alabama; Hon 111. Hamar, Ohio; W.

Merwine, U. S. N lion. R. F. Walker, Miss ;
Cot. William R. Johnson, Virginia; Gen. S. Swart-
wont, of New York, and each and every Editor in the
United States, who has espoused the cause of Liberty
in 71.zas "

Messrs. Preston, Calhoun, Hamilton. &c.
must feel themselves highly honored by be-
ingelected "honorary members"of the " Ve-
lasco Jocky Club," in the "Republic of
Texas."

These are just such honors as we should
presume would come from that "independent
Republic" of land pirates. Horse racing,
gambling,&c are undoubtedly more impor-
tant schools for those who intend to reside
there, than institutions of learning,and con-
sequently It may in Texas be considered as
much an "honor" to be associated with a
"Jockey Club," as it is here to be with a
Literary Institution, or a College of learn-
ing. From the above tendor of "honors,"
the people can judge of who and what the
"brave revolutionists" of Texas are.

THE CHANGE IN SCHUYLKILL
COUNTY-GOY. RITNER.

Our intelligence is of the most favorable charac-
terfrom Schuylkill county. Tho Miner's Journal
expressos the opinion that tho vote will bo very
close in tho fall, and adds:

"This may appearsuprising to tbose who
are aware that a majority of between seven
and eight hundred votes were polled against
him at the last olection,without being aware
that the changes in his favor have been go-
ing on ever since in a manner truly unpre-
cedented. It is thought by some,that there
will not be abovea hundred majority either
way; but the best information that we can
at present get, shows a majority ofat least
that number in favor of Ritner. Should
this prediction be verified,we shall hail with
pleasure theregeneration of Schuylkill co."

A GOOD snoT.—The notorious Bennet of
the New York Weekly Herald, a neutral in
politicstAets offPresident Van Buren in the
follbwing fine style:

"ALAs! POOR. VAN BUREN!—The Whig
victory in Baltimore followed 'on the heels
of the one published this morning from Vit.•
glum, has, we fear, given Mr. Van Buren
the asthma. Alas, poor Van! Unless I can
immediately negociatewith Queen Victoria
for him, he will be in uo position to assume
her hand.

A story is told ofa monkey in a barber's
shop, who watched with great interest the
movements ofa man shaving himself. As
scon as the man departed.the monkey Snatch-
ed up the razor and drawing a few strokes
across his neck, cut his throat. So it is with
Sir. Van Buren. He has "travelled in the
footsteps" of General Jackson, till, like the
monkey imitatingthe man shaving himself,
he has cut his throat.

Ifthe Whigsmanage their cards well they
will carry New York in Novemberby 20,000
majority. Even this city may be placed on
the W hig aide by 3000. We do want a
revolution in the policy of the-government
—and must have it. I shall, however, be
back in time to set up the nine pins in the
full.

We learn from the Trenton Gazette, that
lithographed letters recommending in high
terms the Extra Weekly Globe, aro being
circulated over the whole country by the
Van Buren members of Congress, under
the franking privilege. What an outrage
this is—what an abuse ofprivileges!! Where
will this corruption ond? Every thing ore.
aced by law and enjoyed under the constitu
tion by public functionaries, is appropriated
by the Vail Buren party to base purposes.
Ifour government is not speedily purged of
these corruptione,they will destroy the coun-
try.—Harriskirg Chronicle.

A CONVENTION AIIANDONED.—The Har-
risburgh Telegraph states that the proposi•
tion of the Democratic Republican Central
committee of this State,to hold a Convention
on the subject of the Presidency in Juno
next, at Pittsburgh, has been abandoned.—
This is well—there will be quite time enough
to agitate this topic alter the October elec.
tion. We agree with the Telegraph, that
the Reading Convention should be particu.
larly careful to avoid this or any other topic
likely to produce division. Every opponent
of the Sub-Treasury--twery friend amide,
commerce, and a sound currency, should
unite, harmonige,atid act together in the fall;
and thus the party may move confidently
and harmoniously on, from one victory to
the other.—Philadelphia Inquirer.

A CLIANGE IN ltursc.—Mr. aliftil mem-
ber of Congress from Cumberland District,
and heretofore one ofthe most thorough go.
ing Administration members from Mainz,,
has recently addressed two letters to hiocon-
stituents, in which he denounces the men•
sures of the Administration in express terms.
He has formally renounced Van Burenism,
and has, in turn, 'been read out of the party
by the Portland Argus, Globe, and other
organs.

From the Montrose Spectator
QUERIES FOR TIE VOLUNTEER

1. lithe Van Buren party is made up of
ouch kind of materials as may be bought
with "bank rags," notwithstanding the op.
position ofthe "golden humbug," what kind
ofa party must it be?

2. If the democrats (self-styled) of New
York, Connecticut, Rhode Island, New Jer-
sey, &c. can be bought up in one year, how
long will it take to buy up the whole party?

3. How many "shin-plasters" does it take
to buy a real Simon pure democrat, alias,
a patent right democrat, alias a loco.foco?

We hope the Volunteer will gratify the
public with answers to these questions. It
is quite important that the people should un- Iderstand, as insinuations without- properex-
planations are thrown out upon the subject.

We are frequently asked Wk. be true that
DAVID R. PORTER is a "horse racer?"
It is confidently asserted that he is, by those
whoknowthe man. Whatever doubts there
may exist on this point—though we believe
there are none, it is quite certain he is a
"horse jockey,"as he cheated a poor fellow
up the country. out of a horse in a trade,
some time since! The man k of the Loco
Foco tribe, which aggravates the offence;
and swears he will never vqte for so unprin-
cipled a r.o. an.[Harrieburg. intelligences.

Friend Poulson,oft he Philadelphia Ameri
can Daily Advortiser,seems to think that the
fact recehtly proclaimed by the administra•
tion, through the Globe, that "the People
31UST take care of themselves," is likely to
be verified—and cites the recent elections
in New York, Connecticut, Rhode Island
and Baltimore, to show that the People ♦RE
taking care of themselves. He might as
well have added Virginia and Mississippi
Have not the People ofthose Stntes emphati•

cally promised to "take care ofthemselves?"
—Who doubts that they will redeem their
pledgel—Baltimore Batriot.

The following npt remarks were made by
Mr. STANLEY, of North Carolina, in the
House of Representatives of the U. States,
on Saturday last, in reply to an allusion of
Mr. TOUCEY, to what he offensively called
the '•better days" ofMr. ADAMS.

"I ask," said Mr. STANLEY, "what does
he mean by that phrase? Does he mean the
time when he had patronage and office to
bestow? These are perhaps a man's better
dap in theestimation ofthe Chairman! Or
does he mean that the days when his physi-
cal powers wore in the highest perfection,
are gone; and that his intellectual powers
also are now decayed? If so, the allusion
was uncivil and unfeeling. The gentleman
from Massachusetts and myself, (continued
Mr. STANLEY,) differ on some subjects toto
celo; but I could not but feel indignant to
hear the Chairman speak, as he did, of a
man whose age, whose long public services,
whose vast acquirements, and boundless in-
formation, all entitle him to respect. Hit.
intellect, sir, seems to grow stronger with
age.—Sir, I leave the Chairman in the
hands ofthe gentleman from Massachusetts
and as we say to culprits, in our part ofthe
country, 'May the Lord have mercy upon

WASHINGTON, May 7, 1838.
IN SENATE, May 7, 1838.

During the morning, Mr. WEBSTER in-
troduced an interesting memorial from soya;
ral Officers of the United States Army, who
represent, that instead of whiskey rations,
coffee and sugar would be a most desirable
substitute. The_ petitioners say it would
preserve the health,efficiency and happiness
and frequently the moral reformation of the
soldiers of the Army. They believe that
the gill of. whiskey still allowed to men on
fatigue duty under the act of Congress of
1819, unnecessary, and fiild to answer the
end for which it was gronted. They believe
it contributes in a great degree to form and
keep alive habits of intemperance the legiti-

General Intelligence.

DEATII.-+-011 the 25th of April last, a
man, named Francis Gallaher, was fund
dead in Green township in Franklin county.
The Coronor's inquest hold over the body
returned the following verdict: 'The deceas-
ed came to his death by the effects of ardent
spirits, and exposure to wet and cold."

A VIEST FOR MURDER.—The inmates or 4
shantee, near Nesquehoning, Schuylkill
county, Pa., were committed to prison on
Thursday, the 2d inst., charged with the
murder of a woman named Coyle. The
verdict of the coronor's jury was, that she,
came to her death by 'llows inflicted by her
husband, aided and abetted by three other
persons, a man and his wife, and a German.
Intemperance was the exciting cause.

DIB4IRACEFUL OUTRAGE.—The steamers
Ontario and Pioneer, in coming up the Ohio
river, came together about IMO miles this
this side of Cincinnati. The former, in at-
tempting to pass the latter,ran into her with-
out doing any material injury. A short time
afterwardo, in attempting again to pass, the
pilot of the Pioneer, in order to return the
compliment, ran into the Ontario, striking
her near the stern, mashing in her guards,
and killing one person, (a girl of about 12
years of age,) and dangerously wounding
two others a lady and child.

Mzolvolverr.—lfyou have a font aground
under your window to spare, sow in it this
modest little flower; it will scent your whole
house with its delightful perfume, and glad•
den your eyes with its, unpretending bloc•
sours.

A Crrntous ROBBERYI—The Whip Fac-
tory of J. R. Rand & Co. in Wesffield,Nlass.
was broken open, and Whips and Lashes to
the amount of $2OOO stolen. The officers
are in full pursuit, and when the rogues are
caught, some of their own plunder ought to

be used to "whip the rascals naked through
the world."

BEASTLY IXTEMYERANCE.—We perceive
in the Cincinnati papers, that "three hogs
were taken up in-the street of that city,quite
intoxicated from eating cherries which had
been steeped in ruin." These animals de-
serve to be severely punished, for setting
such a bad example to their weaker breth-
ren of the humanrace.—United States Gaz.

ROTATION.—We find the following very
cl:zar thing in the Susquehanna Register:--
"At a late Van Buren meeting in Philadel-
phia county, among other resolutions in fa-
vor of "rotation in ofhce," it was resolved
that they have no doubt Mr. Van Bur:m
will "curry out the rotary principle," Stc.

I'Ve should think from recent indications
of popular sentiment in various parts of the
union, that the "rotary principle" is very
likely to "carry out" Mr. Van Buren.[/bid.

COAL TRADE.—The Pottsville (Pa.) Jour-
nal of Saturday states that about 7,000 tons

of coal have already been shipped from that
region.

The Mauch Chunk Courier states that up
to the 3d inst. the Lehigh Coal and Navign•
tion Company had despatched in 85 boats,
4,254 tons of coal for market.

A CLERGYMAN IN MAINE has refused to

observe the general fast day, because pro-
cla:med by a Governor of different politics
from his ownl Vain man! does he think
the vile distinctions ofparty politics exist in
Heaven?—Ledger.

The Albany Argus states that the quanti-
ty offlour brought to tide water on the New
York Canals in the month of April in 1837
and 1838, is as follows, viz:

1837. 1838.
Albany, 11,227 24,772
Troy, 4,921 9,271

16,148 barrels 34,043 barrels

Increase 17,895
There came over the railroad in 1839,

949 barrels of fl.mr.
There arrived at Tray in April 1837,

2300 bushels of wheat and in 1839, 39,235
bushels; at Albany in April 1837, 1436
bushels, and in 1838, 44P8 bushels. In
crease in 1838over 1837, 39,997 bushels.

"Put Bradford down for Porter—Banner and
Democrat."

Too great a "PUT " It will take some•
thing stronger than porter to put Bradford,
county down so low.—Montrose Spectator.

DEATHBY LacirrßrNo.—During the thun-
der storm of the 28th ult. the lightning
struck the dwelling of C. Seebold,Esq. Edi-
tor of the New Berlin Star, and killed his
wife's sister, aged about 15 years. Three
persons were struck, the other two were re-
suscitated by medical aid. The deceased
is said to have been a most amiable and pious
young lady.

GALENA, April 14
DIIOWNED.—On Saturday last,late in the

evening, four persons left the lower part 'of
the town in a small boat,on their return home
a mile or two up the river. When some•
where near Gratiot's furnace,by someineatis

the boat overset; and three of them were
drowned. Those drowned were said to have
been intoxicated at the time; the sober one
gained the shore. The bodies of two of
them have been recovered, whose names
were Joseph Mosely and John Woodward.
The body of the other has iiot been found,
neither have we been able to ascertain his
name. They were all natives ofthe North
of Eliglaild,and mum s by oecupation.[Gaz.

.PAY OF MEMBERS OF CONORESS.—The
pay ofall the members of both Houses, in•
eluding the Vice President, who receives
$5OOO ner annum, --and the Speaker of the
House, who receiveasl6 per d•+y, is said by
the Madisonian, to amount to $2,131,67 por
day.

• KALAMAZOO LAND DISTRICT.—The land
sold in this District, including the countie•
of Calhoun, Branch,Kalamazoo, St. Jos-ph
Van Buren, Cass, Berrien, Bury and Al
legan,from 1931 upto January 193q,arnnun•
ted to 3,096,938 acres, or $2,969,135 78.

A man has been arrested and imprisoned
in Now York for stabbing, dangerously, his
son. Rum—drunkenness.

The QuincY(lll.) Argue refuses to sup-
port the loco foco candidate for Governor,
because he cannot conscientiously support a
public defaulter. Who ever heard before
of a loco foco with a conscience.

The perculiar virtues of the Tomato in all
biliary affections, have long been known a-
mong gentlemen ofthe medical profession;
but until lately, those particularly virtues
had never been obtained in any concentrated
form. This important point was ascertain-
ed by Dr. Miles, of Cincinnati, who has re-
cently produced a concentrated compound
extract of Tomato, uniting within itself all
the virtues,and excluding all the objectional
powers of Calomel itself.

The editor of the Richmond Engnirer
says, "for one, I am prepared to sink or
swim with Martin Van Buren." Theswim-
ming is all over. The oinking may be done
any time before 1840.

Upwards of 30,000 lbs. of maple sugar
have been made in the town of Sandwich,

H. this season.

Dtr.n.—At Washington City, on Monday
night, Abraham Bradley, Esq., formerly
Judge at Willcesharre, in this state,nnd for.
m..rly for a long period a resident of this
city, in the capacity of Assailant Post Mas.
ter General of the United States, when' the
department was under the direction of Mr.
Pickering. He was born ea the 22d ofFob
ruary, 1767.—Ledger•

TIIE NEW LICENSE LAW of Massnehu-
sett3, prohibiting any person from selling
wine,brandy,rum,or other spirituous liquors,
by retail, was declared to be constitutional
by thesuprerne court of that commonwealth.

UNDER THE GENERAL BANKING LAw,re-
cently pnssed,banks are springing up in eve-
ry part of the State of New York. Judging
from the signs, they will soon be plenty as
blackberries in August. We fear, like them
they will only last for a season, and will then
pass away, leaving nothing behind them
but worthless promises, never to be redeem-
ed.—Ledger.

Correspondence of the Montrose Spectator.
W ASH I NGTON,D. C. April 13,1839.

You see I have made quite a move since
my last date, having travelled above 140
miles. I went to Carlisle where is Dickin-
son College, and a large number of students.
Going thence to Gettysburg, I found miles
over the South Mountain, where the snow
was three feet deep,whencornimet and melt-
ing,and doubt not but five or six feet ofsnow
had fallen; indeed there had been nothing
like it there since January, 1831. The
German Seminary is in Gettysburg, and
Pennsylvania College, perhaps the noblest
looking building 1 ever saw. It is hand-
somely situated, large and well built, and
white as snow. The College is flourishing.
I then went to Emmittsburg, in Maryland,
a pretty little place, where is the Roman
Catholic Church of Mount Saint Mary and
the Nunnery of a Sisterhood. The latter
exert much influence on the young. From
hero I went to Frederick City,which is quite
a large, old place. Crossing the Potomac
at Nutan's Ferry, 1entered Loudon County,
"old Virginia," and stopped in Leesburg.
Through Fairfax county, then re-crossing
the Potomac by a chain bridge, I again en-
tered Maryland, then Georgetown, in the
"ten miles square," and then Washington.

The funeral of Hon. Isaac MKim occur-
red the day after my arrival. The coffin
was in the middle aisle ofthe House of Rep.
resentatives' Hall, and the members seats
were nearly filled by relatives and others.
The President, heads of departments, and
others, were in front of the clerks's desks,
ex.President Adams iii front ofthe President,
who politely bowed to each other. Mr. Sli-
cer, Chaplain of the Senate, made a prayer,
and then preached an appropriate sermon.
He reminded them that this was the fourth
time they had been called together urn
such an occasion in a few weeks, and that
the next might fin.] them confined in the nor
row limits ofa coffin. The oratbr,the states-
man, the financier, the warrior, the poet,
the philosopher—"all knew that they must
die." The vanity, the shortness,the uncer-
tainty; the weakness of human station and
power, were ably shown; and the specimen
before them. Messrs. Adams and Van Bu-
ren, was an eloquent and impressive illus-
tration of his remarks. He warned them
to prepare to meet death, for they "know
that they must die;" and he pointed to the
example of the deceased as worthy of imita-
tion. Another prayer, and the coffin was
taken,followed by a procession ofabout :PO,
to the house of the Baltimore Rail Road,
and was conveyed to the home ofthe deceas-
ed for interment. Mr. McKim was a self-
made, wealthy merchant, and one who used
his wealth for the goodof the widow and the
orphan. A large number of honorable busi-
ness men,were made such by him,he having
taken them from scenes of vice and idleness
to his care,and the influence of his example,
and trained them up for usefulness. Balti
more has lost her best ornament.

The fate of poor Cilley is now forgotten
in the city, and the name is not mentioned
by the gay and dissipated multitude. Fm
a week, it made much talk, and thousands
were at hiS funeral. The Senate have pass,
elan anti•duelling bill, only one (Mr. Soviet.
of Ark) voting against it. The House'
committee has not r-I-Ttra. hundreds

petitions, have come in from the t..

and west, upon the subject, but not cm: from
the south or south-west. Some of the reli-
gious papers of the south call it "murder,"
and seem awake about it, however. I also
noticed in the Richmond Religious !Jerald,
the missionary Mrs. Wade's appeal in behalf
•,f "the poor slave," entreating her sister to
"Remember those in bonds as bound with .

them." These religious papers must beware
law they "call things by their right names,"
ind how they make "incendiary publica-
tions," fir I see that the southern ministers •
are ordering stopped,and southern post mas-
ters refuse to send, the Review ofthe Rev.
R. J. Breckenridge's, Baltimore, because
he, violent against the abolitionists though
he ig, does not consider slavery a "Christian
ottAct4" and his periodical has been publi
ly burnt in Petersburg,or some other villa&
for that heresy!

From the Cincinnati Gazette.
List of those on Hoard the

..Moselle.
We havereceived from the Mayor, (Col. S. W.

Davies,) the following corrected list of the unfor-
tunate sufferers, as well as of the saved, in the
late disaster. It is duo to the mayor to say that
he has been untiring in his duties, private and pub-
lic, connected with the lamentable event. So have
the officers, the council, and various functionaries I
ofthe city. Those engaged about the wreck have
been assiduous in doing whatever was in their
power to save property or recover the dead. The
amount of property of various kinds, on the per- ;.
sons of the deceased, and shipped on the boat,wns
unusually great. It is hoped that much of it may
he made available yet to those who survive, and 1
their distant friends.

Dead—J. Dillon. Fleming, Pilot; G.
Kramer's wife and 5 children, P. 'Plowman's child
Halsey Williams, second engineer; Elijah North,
Alton, Ill; B. Furman, Merchant, Middletown,
Q., Job Jones, London co., Va., B. Mitchell, bar-
keeper, Cin.; Capt. Perrin; P. S. Chapman, 2d
clerk; T. C. Powell, Lou. Ky.; H. B. Casey, Cin.;
James Barnet Mo.; C. H. Stone, Shrcweburg,
Mass.; J. Douglass, Fort Madison, W. T.; J. Wil-
liams, (colored); Henry Stokes, 2d steward; H•
Dillon,firemen,J. Madden, I st. engineer; H.
deck hand; T. Watt, brother; E. Dunn, chamber-
maid; S. B. McFarland, Knox co., Ohio; Mir,
Dunham; 2 Mr. Watkins' of Va.; Mr. Thome,
first mate; A. Burns, Phila.; Joseph Foster, Boat
ton, Mass.; Filbin Fotler, do.; Crete Fotler, do.;
Jacob Fetter, do.; Wm. Parker's wife and A chit.'
dren; Jacob Weaver; •S: Post, wife and two chil-
dren, Angelica co.i N. Y; Mr. D. Hiiibee's wife
and 2 children, Joseph Swift, Buffalo, N. Y.; Geo.
Reber; J. 0. Freeman, John or Joel M'Farland, D.
James; Elijah North; Johannes Endue; George
Endue; John Jones, Loudon co.; Va.; John Seime;
Francis Talmino, colored; Andrew Gilman,
Thomas Fisher.

Badly wounded.—. Wm. H. bake'', St. Claire- ; 1
vino, Ohio—Sherwood, Cin.; Benj. Bowman,
first clerk; Jamos Turrell, deck hand; De
'Jaime. fireman; Stephen Baily, carpenter, Isaac
Van Hook; Capt. Perrin's brother; D. Higbee, ;

Cayuga co: N. Y; Edward Sexton; Frank-
lin; 2d cook, boy; Jas. Fry, 9d do; Williams;
one person atHospital; 1 person, colored, at Hos-
pital; Jas. Lynn, Henderson, Ky.

Missing.—D Brackwell; G. Weaver; Mr. Dough-
toy; J. Lander, from Ireland; M. Manning, do; J.
Duncan, wife and 2 children; Mr. Fox, first clerk;
Wilson Burrows, deck hand; J. Weaver, of St.
Louis; Mr. Weber and 3 children; John Anderson;
Peyton Bird, fireman; John Tyree, supposed to be
from St. Louis, trunk in possession of James Boal,
Lynchburg. Va. enquire of T. Kirby; Lieut Col.
Fowl, U. S. Army; Goo. Kramer's child; Dr. W.
Huey, S. Army; John Weaver, Mary Weaver,
(children of Joseph and Eva Weaver;) Peter,
't'rautman'a child 2i years old; MichaelKennedy's !

wife and 2 children; Thos Watt, deck hand; Mr.
Armstrong, mate; Mr. White, engineer, Mr. Pat-
ton, lawyer, Portland, Mo.; J. Flaming, pilot; E.
Raymond's wife and child, Baltimore, Md.; John ;
Endig, wife and child; P. Burt; Frederick Wens-
che and 5 children; Thomas Fisher's wife and 4
children; Samuel Y. Dorsey, Calvert county, Md.
trunk found, delivered to 1 M. Parker, N. Albany,
Indiana; Mr. Barrett.

&med.—Widow Endig and child; Michael Ba-
ker and 2 boys, Ally, Cu. Mo; D. Woondley; R.
W. White; M. Nolan, Ireland; E. Wilbert; Enver
Weaver; G. Kramer and I 8011; Natlil Teed, Wor-

cester, Mass; J. Coulter, Licking cn, 0; F M To-
bin's wife, Lawrenceburg, Ky; W. Parker and
son, Pa; White, of Cin, wife and sister;
Robt. Gibson end James Gibson, Louisville; Joss-

per Haven, M'Kean co, Pa; W. B. Parker, Cin-
cinnati; Gates, Franklin co, 0; J. Craig, •
Quincy, Ill; Thompson, Cincinnati; I. C.
Richardson, Holden, Mass; D. W. Visitman,
Canton, Ill; Sain'l Dallenger; J. M. Mann end A.

M. Mann, Portage, N. Y; C, &, 8. Osborn, Cuy
ahoga co, N, Y; Law L. Minor, Green co., Pa; Jon.
Beaver and Eva his wife, and 3 boys; John Pool
deck hand; Wrn. Harris; MichaelKennedy;Freder-
ick Dwight, Springfield, Mass.; John Pattnan and
family, Canton, O.; Isaac Davis; Jonas Remick;
Mrs. Hurst and child; A Burns' mother; For-
tis, Lawrenceburg, la.; J. Folder.; Susan Foller,
(mother.;) J. Caldwell, Wheeling, Va.; Eliz rot-
tier; T. O'Neal, New Brunswick; J. Phelim,
Green Co. Pa.; Peter Trautman, wife and a small
child, Cin.; D. O'Neal, wife and 2 children; F.
Sticn, wife and 2 children, N. Philadelphia O.; !;

John Seime's wife and child; Mrs. Webber and I;
four children; Mrs. Anderson and ono clilkl; Geo. t
Brown, steward, and son; Eugene Baptist do; ;.1
Benjamin Lewis do, Edward Flemman do; Lon- 1:
don Allison, cook, Wm. Huston, deck hand; J. 11'
Mennicken, Mt. Vernon, O.; J. D. Atherton; Sun- !I
bury, O.; John Lytle, Ross co. O.; Jas. Thomp-
son, Cumberland co. Pa.; Win. Smith do; Adam I
Weaver, Canton, 0.

Mr. Pod and family and Mr. Hughes and.
family, were tho peraone the boat went to the ship
yard to take in.

DISTRESSING.—A circumstance ofa pe-
culiar distressing character occurred last.
week on the head waters of Wheeling creek.
(Va.) which, as it was related, is as follows::

A family by name ofBonnets' n resided.
near the creek, consisting of the parents and!
three children. The parents were absent
for a few minutes, and during that time the•
children, through curiosity, 14 is supposed,
placed a coal of fire to the straw lying about
and covering a pig pen, near the house),
which they had iurautiously entered; and
did not discover their dangerous -situation
mail too late to extricam themselves, and

. there being no assistance near at hand, they
were tell to. perish. The attention of it tit
parents and neiglihnrs wag attracted to the
spot by the light end smoke, but to late isa
save the lives of the children.

STAR & REPUBLICAN BANNER,
- At 1102 per annum, hnlll•yeerly In advence.

GETT3tSBURGH, PA.

Tsiesdisy, .'Play 15, I S 3 S.
FOCI oovEnNon,

cIibiaL32?ZPZU wz-2„

Flour in Baltimore, $7 25; Wheat, $1 (34,

Corn, 72 cts.; Rye, 95; Oats, 30 ; Clover Seed;
$10; Whiskey, 30 eta. •

TO CORRESPONDENTS
co-The article signed E. and S. W. N. will be

pul, lished—the first next week, and the other the
week after.

Public Dinner.
cc-'yA public dinner will be given by the Con-

tractors on the Gettysburg Rail Road ut the house
of Maj. Pollard, in Millerstown, ON THURS-
DAY NEXT, to Mr. STEVEICFS and the other mem-

bers of the Legislature from this district, for their
oxertio•is in behalf of Internal Improvements, and
the interests of the State. We learn that the Gov-
ernor and Secretary of the Commonwealth, besides
other distinguished individuals, have been invited
to attend.

Town Conncil
eis The new Town Council met on the 7th inst.

and organized by electing Mr JOHN SLENTZ,
President, and ROBERT F. MoCosituoilv,Esq. Clerk
and Treasurer. We understand that Mr. C STOUT
was nominally appointed High Constable; and that
that office will hereafter be filled ut half the expense
which it has heretofore cost the B. rough.

CountU Treasurer.
01.-We have heretofore received the patronage of

the County Treasurer. The County Commissioners
unfortunately bestowed that office, for this year, upon
a Mason. who has proscribed us and given his print-
ing to one of the Masonic papers of the Borough!—
We hope our Anti-Masonic friends will see to this
hereafter.

The Presidency.

.The friends of the different candidates for
the Presidency seem much annoyed at what they

`,call the premature action of town meetings & State

\ conventions of the friends of rival candidat'es. No
• doubt all such movements as go to designate any

! individual and place him before the public as a
nominatedcandidate, aro premature.

To others than Anti-Masons, wo have nothing
( to say. Wo have no tight to adviae,nor would they

.

heedum'. But while the Whigs aro talking about

IaNational Convention in 1839 to take up WF.11.•
Bran or CLAT'i and a. few wandering fragments of
all parties about a State Convention at Pittsburg
to proclaim HARIIISON, some if our own papers
-seem to haveforgotten that a Democratic National
Convention is to be held at Philadelphia in No-
vember next, to nominate candidatesfor the Pres-
idency and Vice Presidency!

That Convention will, we doubt not, then nomi-
nate; and its nominees will be the only effective
oneif against Abe Van Buren party. The Whigs
will either adopt them, or ensure their own defeat.
Who those nominees will be,it is not for us to con-
jecture; but it is obvious,that thepretcnded friends
of Harrison, who are putting forth their"circulars"
instead ofabidingby the decision ofthe proper tribu-
nal, are doing mpro to destroy his prospects than
all his open enemies.

Itwero well, we think, for the Anti-Masonic
roes to call .the attention of other Statc;s to the
Convention to which we allude, its that Conven-
tion have resolved to nominate no candidatefrom
a Stale not represented. Those states which desire
their favorites to bn supported by Pennsylvania.
will do well to have a voice,an Anli-Masonic voice
in that Convention.

In the meantime wo shall elect Mr. MyrNan

Governor by 20,000 majority, and then the candi-
dates of Pennsylvania—of the Vemocratic Anti-
Masonic National Convention, will receive the
Pennsylvania Electoralvote,and become President
and Vice President of the United States. It is idle
for any others to expect to bent the Van Duren
party.

coNVe say neain, let the Anti-Mnsonie press
speak out—not about men--but about rat Nelm.r.6
and our National Convention.

Look Here•
(p3s- We observe that the Porter party are abusing

Gov. RITNEU for vetoing the Mammoth Improvement
Bill ()Nast year! Let them do it. That Veto
saved the State FORTY MILLIONS OF DOL-
LARS! The People will decide the question rightly.

A gentleman Governor.
erl•Oue of Porter's strongest and most active sup•

porters was lately heard to say, "that he thanked
God that Pennsylvania would no longer have a Dutch
blockhead for Governor,buta gentleman, like Porter!"

ea- The gentlemen would soon reduce the State to
the same kind of bankruptcy as befell their gentle,.
man Governor! It would pay a shilling in the pound,
and refuse to pay the balance !

l'orter.
CO- How many Totes will District Deputy Grand

Master Porter gel in Adams county?
NOT ONE FROM AMONG TIIE REAL FRIENDS OF

EEZZEMEM
He did all he could to destroy our prosperity. We

have a few who care nothing for their own county,
who may support him; but the People will spurn him
at d them.

Porter mad his Rail Road
flu. JOON WILLIAMSON of Huntingdon. a prqfess-

ed Anti•Mason who supported Ritner in 183t'. is said
by the Masonic papers to have abjured his principles
and forgot his professions, and supports Porter. This
is true. He gave his reason for his apostacy at a meet
iug lately held in Huntingdon.

He "said that a Rail Road would be made from
Philadelphia to Pittsburg. That it would either go
through the Southern border of the State, York, Ad-
ams, Bedford, Sonierset,&e.,or up the Juniata. That
p orter teas opposed to the SoUlittrnroute, AND IN FA
von or THE JUNIATA ROUTE. He therefore aban-
doned Ritner, and went for the man who was opposed
to the Southern route!"

Who will the patriots of the Southeru route sup-
port?

Andy and his corporal's guard around the Compiler.
will go for the Juniata route. Honest men will go
for an honest 'Governor who treats all parts of the
Slate alike,

Can 500 men befound in Adama county recreant
enough to votefor Porter? W e doubt it.

The 'amendments to,the Con-
stiftelitm.

a-We Jearn that the Printing alone of the late
Convention will cost more than $150,000:

The proposed amendments contain an article
which will convert every Legislature into a Con-
vention to propose amendments to the Constitu-
tion!

Who will furnish the monryl The State would
cbe swamped La tea years!

PILLS!
nRANDRETH'S PILLS, EVANS'
n-IF TONIC AND APERIENT I'l L LS,
PETER'S PI LLS, wid EOFF'S PILLS

Can be hnd whole:4110 or retail at the
Ding Store of

Dr. J. GILBERT, Agent.
May U', 1839. tf-7

May 1,183 S

PUBLIC NOTICES. •

*PATENT PUMPS;
To bring Water up hills, &c. &c.

I HAVE obtained a Patent Right for a
Suction and Propelling Pump and Pipes,

and am now prepared to put them up in
Washington county, Md.,and Franklin,Bed-
ford., and Adams counties, Penn. By this
pump Water can be conveyed from Springs
up hills,a9 well us up wells. The Pump may
be placed in any part of the house most con-
venient, and while it serves to supply water
for family use,tt may be constructed to raise
water into any part of the house in case of
fire. And, by the bye, how many houses
have been burnt for want of a few buckets
of water at the commencement of a fire, be-
fore water could be conveyed to the upper
part of the building. By this means,a pipe
may be placed to convey water tothetop of
a house in a few seconds; a cistern may be
placed in an upper room, out ofwhich all the
other rooms may be supplied with water. It
will also answer to raise water for a shower-
bath, so that the person bathing may supply
himself with water. Farmers may have a
pump placed in any part of their stables or
barnyards—four or five ftimilies may have
water out of one well, each house a pump in
their own yard, &c. &c. In order that there
need be no fears upon the subject,[ will war-
rant all I put up to answer the purpose con-
tracted for, provided the purchaser will at.
tend to the directions given. I also except
carelessnessand accident. But if it will not
answer according to contract, I shall make
no charge whatever, so that there can be no
risk in trying it. The pump can be made
so as not to be injured by frost. An occular
demonstration of its utility can be had by
calling on the gentlemen whose certificates
follow. JOHN DENIG.

do hereby Certify,That have one of John Denig's
Patent Pumps in use, by which the water is brought
from a spring up a hill 168 feet,from 20 to 26 feet fall.
It answers the purpose well, and knowing the incon-
venience ofcarrying water up a hill, I recommend it
to all who have to fetch their water up hills from
springs. It will save much fatigue and inconvenience,
especially in cold and wet weather.

ABRAHAM STOUFFER.
May 1, 1833. 1 mile from Chambersburg.

I have one of John Denig's Patent Pumps in use,
and have no he.itation in saying that it answers well
for propelling water, and affords entire satisfaction.

WM. J. MADEIRA.
Near Chambersburg

I continue the GRAVE STONE bu-
siness, and will supply orders at the shortest
:notice. Letters addressed to Jontv DEMO,
Chambershurg, will meet with prompt at.
tent ion.

lay 15, 183

Just received by the subscriber, afresh supply of
GA RLEG A NIT'S

23ALSAVI OF ITEALTEL
Prepared only by JOHN S. MILLER,

Frederick Oily, Md.
rivirs valuable Medicine has only been introduced
•JE to the pub!ia in various parts of the countrv,and
hundreds of persons have used it, and found its bene-
ficial effects, and 7 out of ten cases have been perma-
nently cured of the Dyspepsia. Cholics,Nervous Tre-
mors, lowness ofSpirits,Talpitation of the heart; and i
all those trains of diseases, reinhirig from a digordci.
ed condition of the stomach and liv'er, or derangement
of the digestive function, such as generallfebility or
weakness, flatulency, loss ofappctite,sour intriertations
and acidities of the stomach, costiveness;lead ache,
jaundice, flatulent and bilious chnlic, &c.

The proprietor does not recommend it as most pat
ent medicines, as a cure all, and when used is found
wanting, so that the public have got so much deceiv-
ed, that they can scarcely be prevailed upon to try
any more, which is not the case with this Balsam of
Health, as hundreds of perions have received the
most happy and good effects, which the proprietor
can prove, ifrequired by the testimony of many res
pectable persons that have been cured of the above
diseases, lie has only given the certificates of several
persons below, as it would occupy too much room in
this advertisement to insert all the certificutes,which
he has in his possession—many of which can he seen
in his Directions, m.hich accompany each Bottle.

Certificate of Nicholas Wearer
This is to certify that I bought of your agent nt

Gettysburg, several bottles, of your valuable Balsam
of Health, which completely cured me of the Dys-
pepsia I had taken much ofother patent l‘ledicines,
but found no relief, until I made use of your Balsam
of Health, which affected a radical cure, and do re-
commend it to all th se who are troubled with that
obstinate disorder Dyspepsia.

NICHOLAS WEAVER
Gettysburg, Pa. Nov. 2. 1636.

Certificate of Jos. S. Snapp, Frederick Co. Va.
Mr. John Millen—Sir— I do berebi certify, that I

have been afflicted with Dyspepsia for the last 4 or
5 years, which has been increasing on me ever since
to such a degree. that for the last 3 or 4 weeks previ-
ous to using your valuable Garlegant's Balsam of
Health, I am certain I had not cat oneounce a day of
any kind offood,ueither was I able to sleep with any
kind of comfort daring the time, because ofa severe
pain in the stomach. In fact, I had given up myself
as incurable, as I had reccurse to so many different
remedies witlvint any benefit. At length I heard of
your Balsam of Health being advertised, and was in-
duced to 'ry it. I accordingly bought one bottle from
your agent, ( Wm. Miller, Winchester ) After tak-
ing the first three doses, I found the stomach to retain
in some recree what I eat, and the pain in a great
measure subsiding. After using only one and a half
bottles I found myself entirely well, and can now eat
any t ping I have an inclination for a d can sleep well
at night. It was surprising to see the quantity °lmo',
bid matter I discharged from my stomach,whiah I am
inclined to believe was coated thick with it,which no
doubt rendered all diet indigestible. Given under my
hand this Ist day of December, 1836.

JOS. S. SNAPP.
Frederick County, Va.
The proprietor requests all those persons that arc

afflicted In the way above describcd,to give his medi•
cine a fair trial, and he assures them they will not be
disappointed.

lie does assure the public and citizens of this place
and county, that his Balsam is Botanical in its compo•
sition, and is perfectly innocent, and can be used by
both sexes of any age, with perfect safety withoutany
change of habit or diet.

For sale only in Hagerstown, by MILLER &

LUTZ, in Waynesboro', Pa. by M. M STONER,
and in Shippensburg,by JOHNBRECKENBRIDG E.

For sale at the Drug Store of
S. H. BUEHLER.

Gettysburg, May 15.1836. 6meow--7
Pennsylvania Riflemen.

IiTOU will parade at James Ileagy's, on
-11- Marsh creek, in Cumborland township,

on Saturday the 19th inst., at 10 o'clock
PETER KETTOMEN, 0. S.

May 15, IP3B.
6 C'EN'TS UMW IMO.

RANAWAY from the subscriber, resid-
ing in Littlestown. Adams county, Pa.

on the 23d of April last, an indented appren•
tice to the Boot and Shoemaking busine,;s,
named DANIEL SPECK. He is between
the age of 13and 14years, and had on when
he went away a cussinet frock coot and pants,
a new fur cap,and other goodclothing. The,
above reward will be paid for his apprehen-
sion and delivery. All persons are c:iutiou•
ed against harboring nr employing said ap-
prentice, as I am determined to prosecute
all who do so. ISAAC KREBS.

May 8,183Et. 3t-8

NatWl qsofebrot,
JUST received, and for sale by the Sub

scriber, as usual, a large stuck of

GRCCERffES, C.
And having entered largely into the

11ARIMARI.I business, has now on hand,
and will constantly keep, a large stock of

1-IAUDWARE,
among which are, Anvils,Vises,
cut, and all other kinds of Saws, Edge
Toots and Planes, flails,Braa's and Spikes,
superior Cofee Mills, Brass .9ndirons,
with almost every article in the way of
Dal/ding ti. House

ALSO-A. LARGE STOCK OF

grizN,(hammered 4. rolled')
Cast, Shear, and Blister STEEL,

hollow- Ware, Casting, Etc.
Persons going to House.keeping,and those

engaged in building, would do well to call
My prices will, et all tinies, be the same as
those of York and Hanover. Please call.

GEORGE ARNOLD.
Gettysburg, May 1, 1838. 4t-5
P. S. All persons whest notes or accounts

have been standing upwards of six months,
are requested indiscriminately to call and
wake payment. lam in want of money.

GEO. ARNOLD.
NEW IMPROVEMENT

IN

COPERIG T 11VE.IPIXG.
FRIIIE Subscriber respectfully informs the
-a. Public that he has made further im•

provements in the weaving of Coverlets, by
which he can weave

Half-Double Coverlets
on his Patent Loom, in a handsome and sub
stantial manner. His Shop is in Franklin
township, Adams county, near Capt. Mc.
Knight's, where he invites his friends and
the public in general to give him a call. His
prices are very moderate.

For the convenience of the public, he has
del osited Patterns or Specimens ofhis work
at the STAR OFFICE, in Gettysburg; at
Maj. POLLARD'S in Millerstown; at Mr.
J AMES HEAGI"S, on Marsh Creek; at
Capt. McKNIGHT'S,on the Chambersburg
turnpike road,and at Mr. JACOB BEA-
GI"S, in Chambershurg.

pc 'SHOP RIGHTS will be disposed of
on very reasonable terms.

TO JOURNEYMEN.
A GOOD JOURNEYMAN WEAVER

will meet with a permanent situation and
:iberal wages, by applying to the subscriber
immediately.

JACOB BIESECKER, Jr.
May 8, 1839. 3t-6

NOTICE.
WAKE notice that the books of SAMUEL

FAIINESTOCK, together with all notes,
&a. due to him, are now in the hands of the
subscribers, and that it is necessary that
debts due to him should be collected without
delay. The subscribers therefore request
all persons indebted to the said Samuel
Fahnestock to call and settle before thefirstday of July next, for after that date suits
will be instituted against those who neglrct
this notice.

MOSES McCLEAN, Trustees.3A NIES COOPER,
May 8, 1838. tj-6

NOTICE.
ALL persons indebted to the Estate of

JOHN YOUNG, late of Menallen
township, Adams county, deceased, are de.
sired to call with the Subscriber, and settle
the same on or before the 30th day ofJune
nest; and those who have.claims against
said Estate, are requested to present them,
properly authenticated, for settlement.

The Executor resides in the borough of
Gettysburg.

ANDREW POLLEY, Exec'r.
May 8, 1888: 01=0

PUBLIC NOTICES.

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS,
grim Contractors IV:ly emplovBd upon
JIL the WrightsvilliT, York and Gettys-

burg Railway aro hereby informed, that, by
a resolution of the Board of Managers, the
Work will be resumed on the 18th of May
inst. KrAn those who are desirous to corn.
plete their work, at the prices specified in
their original contracts, are requested to
signify their intention to the Engineer, pre.
viouqly to that date; otherwise, their con-
tracts will be considered abandoned.

-pTWA OSA LS will be received
t,7,• nt the Railway Office in

Wrightsville, until sunset on Friday the
18th of May instant, for completing the
graduation of such sections of the above
work as shall not have been previously
claimed by the original contractors. Also,
for the remainder of the Masonry on the
Line.

SAMUEL W. MIFFLIN, C. E.
N. B. (**-Arrearages due Contractors at

contract prices, will be paid at the Office in
York on Wednesday the 23d instant.

York, May 1, 1838. td-5

Nitta Afore*
IL G. DIVIMART

RESPECTFULLY informs the Public,
that he has taken the Store Room on

the Northwest Corner of the Diamond, Get.
:ysburg, recently occupied by Mr. RonzaT
Smirmand has just returned from the Cities
of Philadelphia and Baltimore, with
A Large and Splendid Assortment of

FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC

ZDZI.7 acions,
Consisting, iu part, of Cloths, Cassmetts,
Cassimeres, Sattinetts, Calicoes, Ginghams,
4-4.Chintzes, English and French Lawns,
Black Lutestring, Colored Gro do Nap, and
Polte de Ernie Silks,

With a General Assortment of
7.6.11'07 O.OOIDS

AND
Gil 0 CVARII.IO%,

all of which will be sold on the most sates.
factory terms for. Cash or Produce.

respectfully invites the public to
call and see for themselves.

Gettysburg, April 24,1838. tf-4
NEW ANa CIIM.A.P

SPRING AND SUMMER
*CODS.

3. A. WINROTT
WASHES to inform his friends and the

public ingeneral, that he has just re-
turned from Philadelphia with a well selec-
ted Stock of •

DaT OVODO,
Groceries, and Liquors ;

all of which he will sell cheap for Cash or
Country Produce. '

ItCPHe also has, in addition to his for-
mer Stock of

ILBOOTSAN D SappSHOES
a large quantity, which he has manufactur•
ed expressly for his own sales, viz:

100 pair best calf stitched Boots,
50 " " Fudged do.

100 " coarse do.
50 " Morocco & seal•skin do.

100 " Calf Monroes,
100 " do.
500 " coarse do.
100 " Men's Fine Shoes,
100 " Men's Calf and Morocco Pumps,
100 " Boy's Monroes,
50 " " Gaiter Boots,

100 " Kid Slippers, (Women's)
100" " Morocco do.
100 " Sealskin do.
100 " Prunella Slippers,
100 " Calf do.
100 " " Slippers,
50 " " Boots,

100 " Misses' Morocco Slippers,
50 " do. Prunella do.
50 " Children's Red Morocco Boots,
50 " do. Red Lasting do.
50 " do. Black Leather Boots,
50 " Infants' Kid Slippers.

Gettysburg, April 24, 1838. tf-4
Battalion Truinings.

THE Ist Battalion ofthe 80th Regiment
Pennsylvania Militia, will parade for

inspection, on Friday the 13th of May next,
at 10o'clock, A. M. at the house ofthe Miss
Hapke's in Monallen township; and the 2d
Battalion, on Saturday the 19th day ofMay next, at the same hour, at the house of
Mr. James Heagy, Marsh creek.
(No person will be allowed to retail

ardent spirits within halfA mile of the places
of parade on said days.

SAMUEL WITHEROW, Col.
May 1, 1838. tp-5
ProthonotarWs Motices.

Notice is lakrelyy Given
fIIIO nil persons concerned, that the fol•

SI- • lowing TRUSTEE ACCOUNTS
are filed in the Prothonotary's Officeat Get-
tysburg, and will be presented to the Judges
of the Orphans' Court of Adams County on
Tuesday the 29th dayof May next, for con-
firmation and allowance—viz:

The turther Account of George Groop,
Trustee of Noel Joyce.

Account of George Dutterow and Fred.
erick Snyder, Assignees of John Snyder.

B. GILBERT, Proth'y.
April 24,183e. • tc-4

deceased.

Aril 10. 1838.
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Wrightsville, York and Get-
tysburg Rail Road Company.

BYsolution of the Board of Mena.a re
gers ofthis Company.the Stockholders

are hereby requested to pay into the Trea-
sury $5 on each share of Stock, on or be.
fore the 15th of the present month: and also
the same amount on each share, on the 15th
of each succeeding month until the whole is
paid. Stockholders will please attend punc-
tually to this request.

7'Stockholders in Philadelphia can pay
to the•Cashier of the U. S. Bank; and in
Columbia to ROBERT 13. Wainwr, Esq. at
the Collector's office.

JOHN B. MTHERSON, Treasurer.
May 1, 1838. • tf-5

Itegister'ssotices.
Notice is hereby Given,

TO all Legatees %-id other perbons con-
cerned, that the ADMINISTRA-

TION ACCOUNTS ofthe deceased per-
sons hereinafter mentioned,will.be presented
to the Orphans' Court ofAdams County, for
confirmation and allowance, on Tuesday
the 29th day of May inst., viz:

The Account of Joseph J. Kuhn. Testa-
mentary Trustee of Theressa Owings.

The Account of Joseph Latshaw and
Samuel Slothour, Executors ofthe Estate of
Jacob Latshaw, deceased.

The Account of George Fehl, Executor
of the Estate of Philip Fehl, sen. deceased.

The Account ofGeorge J. Hartzell, Ex-
ecutor of the Estate ofJohn Mowrer, dec'd.

The Account of Joseph Taylor, Adminis-
trator of the Estate of Adam Blier, dec'd. •

The Account of John Rahn, Executor of
the Estate of Philip Rahn, deceased.

The Account of Elijah Seabrooks, Ad-
ministrator of George Kauffman, deceased,-
who was Administrator of the Estate of
Henry Kauffinan, deceased.

The Account of William H. W right, Tes-
tamentary Guardian of Martha, Rebecca
and Ann Wright.

The Account ofPhilip Wolf, Administra-
torofthe &Ike of William Wolf, deceased.

The further Account of Nicholas Dea-
trick and Michael Deatrick, Administrators
ofthe Estate of Michael Deatrick, dec'd.

The Account of Benjamin Schriver, Ad
ministrator of the Estate of John Schrivir,
deceased.

The Account ofIsaac Wierman and Wit.
liam Wright, Administrators ofthe Estate
of William Wierman, deceased.

The Account of James Cunningham,Ad-
ministratorofthe Estate ofJohn Adair,dec'd•

The Guardianship Account ofPeter Her.
lecher, Guardian ofJohn Hildebrand, minor
child of iohn Hildebrand, Jr. deceased.

The further Account ofJacob Miller, act-
ing Executor ofthe Estate ofLudwick Mil-
ler, deceased.

The Account of John Lilly, one or the
Administrators of Henry Lilly, deceased.

The further Account of George Smyser,
one ofthe•Executors of the estate ofSamuel
Sloan, deceased.

The Account ofGeorge Shryock, Execu-
tor ofthe Estate ofElizabeth Culp, dec'd.

The Account ofJohn Zieglerand Michael
Mumper, Administrators of the Estate of
George Lerow, deceased.

The Account oiling' Griest and Gideon
Griest,AdministratorsoftheEstate ofJoseph
Griest, deceased.

The Account of Joseph Sneeringer one
of the Administrators oldieEstate ofHenry
Lilly, deceased.

The Account of Martin Lohr, Adminis-
trator with the will annexed,of the estate of
Samuel Gobrecht, deceased.

The Account ofThomas J. Cooper, Ad-
ministrator de bonis non of the Estate of
Elizabeth Denwiddie, deceased.

The Account of David Wills, Esq. Ad-
ministrator of the estate of Peter Arendt,

The Account of David Wills, Esq. Ad-
ministrator de to onis non of the estate of
Samuel Gilliland, deceased.

JAS. A. THOMPSON, Register.
Register's Office, Gettys-

burg, May 1, 1838.

TAILORING.
THE Subscribers take this method ofin-

forming their friends and former cus-
tomers, and the public in general, that they
have just received the
Spring Fashions for 183S,

and are now prepared to execute all orders
in their line of business on the shortest no.
lice and in the MOST FASHIONABLE manner,
and at moderate prices for cash. All kinds
of Country Produce will be taken for work.

Their Shop is at the Old Stand, in the
North West Corner ofthe Diamond,Gettys.
burg.

Ready made Clothing,
for sale at the same place—which will be
disposed ofvery low FOU

E. dr. R. MARTIN.
tf: 3April 17,1858.

HERNIA, OR RUPTURE,
CUR ED BY

Pttir
has been ascertained, beyond contra.

•IL diction, that persons can be cured per-
manently and effectually of HerniaorRupture by
the use of Hull's Truss. Numerous certificates.
could be produced from Gentlemen of the first
respectability that have been cored by wearing
them. It h, not only the easiest to wear oleos,
Truss ever invented; but ititeepo the Hernia per.
fectly reduced,so that themien can ride or labor
as well as if he was not thus eftlioted. A trial or
this instrument would at once convince every
person of hs superiority over any other article
that could be offered for the same disease.

QDA supply of the Genuine snide is just re.
calved and foe sale at gift Pm Store of

Pr: I. GILKERT,
- dottyiburi

14-11

mate result of which are insubordination,
'disease and crime.

In presenting this memorial,%Ir. Webster
Made some brief and happy remark*.. He
thought that ifardent spirits could be bene-
ficially and usefully dispensed witleby sol-
diers on fatigue duty, it would he difficult to
maintain tho necessity of their .use by per-
sons in any occupation or employment.

The petition was read, ordered to be prin-
ted, and referred to the committee on Mili-
tary Affairs.

ITYMENIAL REGISTER.

MARRIED.
On the 3d inst. by Rev. Mr. Gottwald, Mr. HENRY

W. WITMER of Franklin tp., to Miss lICNRIETTA
REX Of Mnnallen tp.

On the same day, by the lame,Mr. WILLIAM ZIE2
to Al issMAa Y ALBERT, daughter ofRev. John Albert,
all of Latitnore tp.

DIED.
On the 13th inst. JOHN DIIINKERHOPV, Esq.

of Strahan township, in the 80th year of his age.
On the 15th inst. Many,daughter of Mr. Moses

Topper, of till,' county, in the Bth year of her age.
On the 9th inst., in Philadelphia, in the 26th year

of herage, Mrs. MIRA Ilat.t.,arife of Mr. A. M. Hall,
and daughter of G. K. Harper, Esq ofChandiersburg.

[Communicated
DIED—On the 4th inst. Mrs. MAlto urrrAGIL-

BERT, widow of Mr. Jacob Gilbert, and daughter
of Mr. Christian and Magdalena Fox; aged 68
years. 6 months and 24 days. On the following
day, her lifeless body was conveyed, from the
house of her son in-law, Col. Jacob Herman, of

traban township, to the Arendtaville Church
Grave-Yard,—

"There to slumber in the ground,
Till the last trumpet's joyful sound;
Then burst the chains with sweet surprise,
And in her Saviour's image rise."

The deceased had 12 children, 91 Grand-chil-
dren and 20 Great Grand-children—making the'
total number of her offspring 113 souls.

(Communicated.
DIED—On Wednesday the 25th day April

last, in Littlestown, JULIANA, wife of Capt. An-
drew Little, in the 20th year of her age. Thus
has two little orphans been bereaved of a kind and
tender-hearted mother, and a husband of o kind
and endearing wife, who wns not only beloved and
respected by himself, hut by all who knew her.—
"Blessed nro the dead which die in the Lord from
hence forth: Yea saith the Spirit, that they may
rest from' their labours -and their works do follow
them." Rev, tv..14,

REM!, lOUS NOTICES.

Quarterly meeting will he held in the
Methutlistiseopul Church, commencing on Sat-
urday, at 1 o'clock •. N.

(IT Rev. Mr. 1111.11)%1 will preach in hie
Chuich on Smadny mortnne and afternoon next.

ADVERTIsENIENTS

5011N. SikVIDERS,
Fashionable Barba' and Hair Dresser,
NVITES the public generally to call at

his stand, in South Baltimore street,
Gettysburg,two doors north ofMiddle street,
and nearly opposite the store of Mr. Samuel
Fahnestock—where he has on hand, and
will always keep, a general and very supe
rior assortment of fancy arid other articles.

CONSISTING OF EVERY VARIETY OF

aCITI'MaTIOITAR:IT
Gentlemen's STOCKS, SH.dIIIS and

COLLARS;
WIGS and SCRA TCIIES;
BRAIDS, PUFFS and CURLS;
SOAPS—best Castile and other Soaps

for washing or shaving.
Razor Straps; Colognes;ull kinds of HAIR
014; Clothes and flair Brushes; Children's;
toys; Candies, and n great variety of other
articles.Aeo numerous to mention—all of
which • have been bought low:and will be
sold cheap for cash.

'll.llll DRESSED
in the most. fashionable style, and beards
shaved in a manner unrivalled among the
professors of the tonsorial art. Ladies aid
Gentlemen will, he is confident, find it their
in!erest to give Tim a call.

May 15, 1837. if-7
FRESH G OODS•

Cheaper than (veil

ir%HE subscriber has just returned from
IL the city,and is now openingat hisstore

on the northeast corner attic Diamond,
A SPLENDID APSOIITNI ENT OF

it.A.7
of the, best quality--embra-

cing every -variety of
DRY GOODS,

4.c.
O.II;OO.M.SIES,

4.c.
which have been purchased on the hest terms
—and which he can sell cheaper than they
have ever been offered. He invites the public
to give hint a call, and judgefor themselves.

SAMUEL M ITHEROW.
Gettysburg, May 15, 1838. tl-7

VALUABLE PROPERT I

PRIVATE SALE.

THE subscriber, Administrator ofJAcon
FISH ER, late of Franklin county, de-

ceased, will sell at private sale, and on rea-
sonable terms, all the right, title, interest
and estate of the said Jacob Fisher, dec'd,
at the time of his death, in a certain
Plantation. A' Tract ofLand,
containing 200 acres, on which are erec•
ted a first rate

•MERCHANT AND
ier,G -MILL za •

' •

ALSO A -'73s -rl nok

Saw Mill, is.tuate in Liberty township,
and formerly the property of Alexander
Mack.
. If the said property, shall not he sold at
private sale on or before the 10th day ofAu.
gust next, then the interest of the deceased•
in the same, will be offeied ciJ public sale on
Mondaythe 27th day ofA ugust, nt 1 o'clock

of said day, at the Court House in the
Borough of Gettysburg.

(z -Application to be made to iforus
COOPER. Esq. in the borough ofGettysburg,
who will make known the terms to those
desirous of purchasing.

SAMUEL FISHER,
Administrutor of Jacob Fisher, deed.

May 15, 1338. tf-7

PUBLICK NOTICES•

NOTICE:
A-9HE Subscriber, residing in the Borough of

.Gettysburg, hereby gives notice to all per-
sons indebted to the Estate of

JOHN NEWCOMER,
[formerly of the vicinity bt Taney-Town, Md
late of Borough ofGettysburg, Adams Co., Pa.
deceased, to cull and make immediate payment,
and those having claims against said Estate, will
present them without delay, properly authen-
ticated, for settlement.

DANIEL CULP, Ader.
Mny A, 1 Wifi. Br-B

TO ALL CONCZHNED.
IN TOWN COUNCIL, May 7, 1838.

the Borough accounts for the
year 1P37, as presented and nut ited by

the late Town Clerk and Council, presents only
an exhibit of monies actually received and expend-
ed, without showing what amount of debts there
nre outstanding and unpaid; and Whereas, it is
well ascertained that there is a considerable amount
of such debt now remaining unpaid, the amount of
which it is necessary that the present Council
should know to enable them to judge what amount
of Tax it may be necessary to assess for the pre-
sent year,—

Therefore, Resolved, That all pereons having
outstanding claims against the Borough of Gettys-
burg that remain unpaid and ofa daleprior to
Ike 7th of May, 1838, be requested and notified
to present the seem to the Town Council, imme-
diately, for liquidation, and for tho purpose above
mentioned; and that the clerk give notice thereof
by advertisement for three weeks successively, in
two newspapers in the Borough.

A true extract from the minutes.
JOHN SLENTZ, President.

AttPst, SMYSER, Clerk pro tent
May 8, 1838

TOL'6I7ILDLIRS.

PROPOSALS will be received at :he
House of :'.:r. P. E,c, in the town of

East Berlin, between the hours 0;1 and,4
o'clock, P. M. on Saturday the 23th inst.
by the School Dire tors of Hatniltc:i town.
ship,for building a Brick School House,ad•
joining the town of Beth.).

By Order of the Board,
G. L. FAUSS, Seery.

Berlin, May ‘4,IR3R. 3t-6


